
BABYBALLET
G I V E  Y O U R  C H I L D  T H E  G I F T  O F  D A N C E

Babyballet is a fun, award-winning pre-school dance concept for girls

and boys from 14 months to 5 years. With schools right across the UK,

Australia and New Zealand, babyballet dance classes allow babies,

toddlers and young children to enjoy the physical and social benefits of

ballet, song and dance in a safe, caring, positive and informal

environment. 

With a real focus on learning through play, the unique babyballet

syllabus offers four key stages of ballet and tap classes where every

child can build their confidence and social skills, learning manners,

discipline and respect while developing their basic ballet technique,

coordination, musicality, balance, posture and rhythm. 

Babyballet’s fully qualified, friendly and engaging dance teachers are

joined in class by the babyballet bears, Twinkle & Teddy, who help to

encourage all the little stars to interact and share as they learn to dance

without any pressure.  

CLASS TIMES
Child Born 2017: 

Babyballet Tinies 

Monday 9.15am or 

Tuesday 9.15am 

 

Child Born 2016: 

Babyballet Movers 

Monday 10am or 

Tuesday  10 am or 

Wednesday 3.45pm or 

Thursday  3.30pm or 

Saturday  9.45am 

Child Born 2015: 

Babyballet Groovers  

Monday 10.45am or 

Tuesday 10.45am or 

Wednesday 3.45pm 

Thursday 4.15pm 

or Saturday 9.45am 

 

Child Born 2014: 

See www.starfactory.com.au for dance options for

your little star in our Junior Stars programs. 

 

*Groover and Movers classes include tap in each

class  
VENUE: 
Classes are held at The Star Factory - 5 Royce Court Joondalup  (Brand

New Studios). There is heaps of parking available.

COST:

Classes are $140 per 10 week term (prices adjusted accordingly if you start

mid term). There is also a 1 off annual $20 enrolment fee to cover your

insurance yet this will be waived for you and a friend if you join up together. 

ENROL NOW

Visit www.starfactory.com.au and click enrol online (only

takes a few minutes to secure your spot). You can also

email us info@starfactory.com.au or phone 0410 777 060.

 
Babyballet Joondalup

 

 

Join our team of little stars to
experience the magic of

Babyballet

http://www.starfactory.com.au/


WHAT TO EXPECT:

WHEN YOU ARRIVE:

PARENT INVOLVEMENT:

WHAT TO WEAR
Leotard and skirts for the girls or t-shirts and comfortable shorts for the boys is best. We also welcome dress ups and

anything your child wants to "rock" that day. We understand that little ones love to dress up. We also have uniforms

available for you. Little ones can go barefoot but we encourage little ballet shoes, available at all dance shops. For

parents dancing with their little tiny stars make sure you wear something comfortable and easy to move in.

Our classes are fast moving and upbeat. We teach the basics of ballet and combine it with Jazz, Hip Hop, Singing, basic

acrobats and Tap (Tap just for the older levels). Expect props, rhymes and happy music. 

 

Every parent wants their child to bound into the studio and start joining in and dancing straight away. Sometime this is

exactly what happens but at The Star Factory we know children are all individuals and will react and develop

differently.  

 

The unknown can sometimes worry children. Please don't be alarmed if your child spends some time or even the entire

first session watching from the sidelines. Teachers make sure there are a lot of fun ways to learn so children feel

excited and want to join in. You’ll be surprised how much they remember and pick up from simply watching. The best

thing is to join in with them where they feel comfortable and let then see how much you and the others are enjoying

it.You will find that the shyest of kids do join in, it just may take a couple of tries. Our friendly teachers will work with you

to help make sure your little one has a ball.

Please wait outside the studio in our comfortable waiting area. This is so everyone can come into the studio together

and start right away. Make sure you have a water bottle handy also. 

For the 2015 born kids they enter the dance room on their own once they are comfortable with our teachers. The

students get the most out of the class with no distractions and it certainly helps them be ready for Kindy as they have

the confidence to dance without you. You are most welcome to wait in reception and watch at our viewing days. 

Parents are required to join the class for the

children born in 2017 and some of the 2016 born

little ones. In a fast paced world this is a great

opportunity for you to focus solely on your child

for 45 mins, they love having you dancing with

them. We ask that you focus on your child not

chatting to other parents or on the phone as the

little ones can get distracted easily. We have

regular coffee catch ups after class so you will

have time to chat. 



Babyballet
@  T h e  S t a r  F a c t o r y

W W W . S T A R F A C T O R Y . C O M . A U    P H :  0 4 1 0 7 7 7 0 6 0

Why is babyballet® is the world’s most loved program? Because: 

 

● The atmosphere of each class is wonderfully supportive and creative where children 

and parents alike are transported into a world of magic, fairies and make believe 

● Each class is delivered with an ideal mix of dance and fun and is the perfect 

introduction to dance that allows each child to explore their love of music, movement and 

tutus 

● The genuine kindness and consideration shown by babyballet® teachers to each of the 

boys and girls, whatever their level and ability is so touching; adapting the dance scheme 

to fit each individual child's’ needs 

● Not only do these classes teach the girls and boys coordination, songs and fun dance 

moves but they teach them patience and the importance of sharing while capturing the 

imagination 

● babyballet® involves the whole family as mummy and daddy have lots of fun joining in 

too and it is a lovely opportunity to meet other mums and dads and make new friends 

 

 

 

 

With a researched and proven focus on learning 

through play, the unique babyballet® syllabus 

offers four key stages of ballet and tap classes 

where every child can build their confidence and 

social skills that will give them the tools they 

need to transition smoothly into new 

environments. The classes are so much more 

than dancing and will establish positive habits 

such as learning manners, discipline and 

respect while developing the foundations of 

technique, coordination, musicality, balance, 

posture and rhythm. 

 

Email info@starfactory.com.au for more 

information or to book in a free trial class.



Babyballet
@  T h e  S t a r  F a c t o r y

There are four stages of Babyballet: 

 

Tinies (Born 2017) Toddlers adore learning the basics of ballet through movement, play and song. 

Toddlers and young children are encouraged to further develop and explore their ability to move, dance 

and sing in our Tinies classes. Still with their parent or carer by their side, these fun classes involve lots of 

smiles and laughter - the perfect toddler dance class! The little ones love the dances and catchy songs – 

and so do the adults! 

 

Movers (Born 2016) Our dedicated team delight in encouraging preschool children to use their imagination 

while learning ballet fundamentals through enhanced movement and song. Focusing on developing gross 

motor skills, basic ballet, rhythm and confidence, this class helps children feel comfortable with their own 

natural ability and their surroundings. Increased dancing and imagination are learnt in a fun environment 

with singing along to music, helping to build basic principles and social skills that will serve them well as 

they approach school age. 

 

Groovers (Born 2015) As your child develops and learns about their world around them, these classes will 

focus on improving coordination, self-control and ballet technique in a non-competitive environment. This 

class takes children of school age to a higher level of musical ability, balance, posture and confidence – 

and is designed for children who love to dance and learn ballet, but don't want to feel intimidated by joining 

a competitive class. Classes are welcoming, fun and a fantastic way to learn new dance routines and 

technique without any pressure. 

 

 Tappers or Tumblers (included in 

Groovers and Movers) Depending 

on the day you choose the little ones 

either learn tap which they love 

making noise and exploring rhythm 

or tumbling which strengthens them, 

increases coordination and helps 

them to learn basic acrobatic tricks. 

Both options add excitement to the 

classes and the little stars will love 

showing off their new tricks or tap 

steps.



Come along to any of
our fabulous classes for

a free trial

Enrol at
www.starfactory.com.au


